
TWO WEEICS BUSINESS AND WE RE REi 0G
SIZED AS LEADERS TN THE CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING T77v

REASONS

We sell for cash and at one price onl
Our goods art new and satisf.icti n
guaranteed.
We sell cheaper than any other hotlM in
the city and our tisnort incut is the
largest to select from.

Give us a call.

BAER& ItA LEY
One Price Chtitiera, Furnishers nl Hatters, Pendleton.

n SEiTKMBKI. 1M

ALASKA'S CHANGING CONDITIONS.

Theroa . Fell in letter to Pendle-
ton relative call Attention to Mm fact
that mosquito in Alaska are decreasing
as tbe raet covering ( nioea if burn--fro- m

the surface of the earth . H

think future year will bring aMMMJM
nch aa will in a meaaore at least MN

the moekjuito evil that, to a (lew -

appreciated by people who have M

been there, render life almost un-

bearable, and hamper the develop-
ment of tbe country.

It is but another instance of Dm

tiering of a wildernese by man.
niatic condition in other region
been altered materially by the intl 1

of the white man with hi more int.-- ,

igent idea and more effective mean
of disposing of thing that are undes
able. The Dakota have been chan
radically aince settler went there and
broke tbe aoil and planted tree. And
the condition in Alaaka mav perhaps
he a greatly altered after the white
man ha beld the poaaeaion for a
number of year.

Only four year ago Alaaka and MM

tiguou British territory held terror
for the resident of the civiliaed coun-

tries, fboae going there took their
live ia their band, and ran riak of
never coming hack it aMiljd BOM
nerve and even reckleeenea to um i r

take the journey. Now, one goe to
that region much a he goes to Europe,
with no more fear and little if an
more riak. Dutue Nature rulea ap-

parently with absolute power over th i

earth of our, but her autiiority
often queatoiued and her atengtb las-eiie-

by the device of her sunn and
laughter, the members of tne MM MM

race.

SPURTS OF STUDtN fS.

Coincident with the beginuing of

the school year at the various
tional institution bere and nearly
come th revival of (port. Football
team will Dm formed, and athlete
will prepare to uphold the honor of

their achool name ty winning m the
trial of strength and apeed. All rea-

sonable persons will encourage the
sporta, reougoitiug that young peo,,.-luua- t

have wholeaome entertainment
and amuaement if they are to keep
cleau moral and flod reat and reecrea-tio- o

from the wearying task of the
lecture ball and atudy room.

However, it cannot be too strong.)
impreaaed upon them tbat tne must
maintain a apirit oi true sport and
honorable competition if they are to

cure aud bold tbe support of their
JoJjJMdanMa

be joined to the teams. Let the sport
he never rirat in imp rutin e

nelore the work of tbe clasa. It these
thing be, then they may call upon
those who are interested in achools gad
young people aaking aud receiving MM

asalstauce needed in training MM.

meeting expeuae.
It is unite aa important that Juve-

nal' motto be followed "Men aana
d cor pore aauo" aa it ia that the La-

tin works of Juvenal be studied by MM!

voung persou In other word, physi-

cal (porta in proper degree are a use-

ful a literary atudiea. It i a wise
balance between the two tbat M asM

attained.

blB THOMAS LIPTOM. TRUR SPORT.

Hare's u Thotnaa Lipton, owuer uf

namrock II.. Irish geutleniao,
yachiainan, nerey

or, geueruue fiaanian May he- - MV
back to the eatlsru side uf the Allan;..
ixHsao the America 'a Mf

Here i aeutiiuent that would
by million of Aatericn.

were they to he asked to expriMw-- '.:,- - r

hoaetat opiniou. Lipton ba baen here;
once, two years ago, and with IhafftV
rttsk I. aiid for ioel that cup.
Hi raturuod bonio baving aceetptenl

in a tpirit ao gallant a to win a
greater victory than be would have
won had he taken tne cap with hiw
Hi victory was the adrniratiou of the
American people and an strong a hold
upon tbem good opinions that now

if not quit) a majority a isb him
success in tbe fall racea.

Jf Columbia will but Iniat Constitu-
tion, and then Lawsou'r Boatoti 1:

peudeuue defesat tne Columbia, so
that tbe laat named cum pete in tbe Mb)
aeries, aomethlug like 37,6S',"0i peo-
ple out of 76,oTO.UlJ will throw up
ttieir beta, while Sl,iV,WH remaining,
are glad tbe home boat woo.

Lipton baa done more to cement
i ii i . l aa i. ... I

aouo itwjiiuK uesweeii ine luiiwj nta.e
and hug I than all the asscrtilarie of

is

state and president und king and em-

peror could accomplish were they ti
elaborate scheme" for nternatinnal un-

ity during the coming two decales.

PORTLAND'S NEWSPAPER"..

There' a lot o: unwholesome unani-
mity among the newspapers ot the
state that there i not r om at fort
land lot another daily paer, says the
Maiem Journal. It is a illy ides,

there is not another city o: that
lie that hasn't (MM two M hal: a doa

en. and there are 'e c:tie the site
of Portland with all it goose creek ad-

dition that have as good papers as It
ba, wlncli i a sure sign that the husi-nes- s

isn't overdone. The Portland
paer have o much news in.tbeni
that when one :' them vet to Tamma
or -- eattle there are thousand of word
scissored (1t bodily and wired as sue-cial- s

and associated press matter to the
Dig dailies of the east under date lines
giving the Borad cities great promi-
nence. Thoee apecials and dispatches
in all the eastern paper dated Tarma
and eattie is wha- - .1 ie-- ttie business

or Washington and queer Oregon
until we look like ti'teen cent in the
new columu o: the I'ntted btale.
Half o: them are about Portland com-
merce, Portland shipping, Oregon
crop. I iregon hops, I regon timber
and Oregon mines, nut Portland
Oregon are not named ami do not ap
pear in ti.e telegraph ii column ot the
eastern urea, tieeauss- - Portland hu hut
one uewpttier and news association
aud euiovs no con. petition in this
commodity called journalism to date
Give Portland two papers, two news a
aociations, some rivalry, :ree access to
tbe new column o; the daily press
and we won't look like a York shil
ling 11. the Berlin bourse.

Portland ba too much ability that
i bid under a bushel, ami another pa
per will help ait the lid off the pot

let the world gaie upon the con-
tents. There is no curse m great, no
stagnation complete tor a common-
wealth, as when all it activities have
to :e ox pressed through one channel
all have to belong to one church, all
have to suck cider through one straw
or all have to read oue newspaper
Tbat' tbe Ciod' truth about Oregon,
so far a it metro no.i tan journal ism
i concerned, and a troth tbat will
never be told them Butt! tbey leaan to
know the difference from having sever-
al large papers pumping daylight into
them from both side o: tbe creek and
all aide of a question. Then they
will wonder bow tbey were able to live
aod develop at all with only one hole
in tbe tent to get air irotu the outaide
world. It may not lie the (taper that
i started now that will crack the shell
aud let the Thicker, get a peep at Ifajaif,
but it will come in due time. Oregon
needs another newspaper more than it
doea a state hoard aj immigration, and
that is not say tug the papers Portlaud
has a'e not ahie ami doing all in tbeir
power to nuild up 'he state. tile
condition 01 A gi about llMJ.UUu

having only one newspaper is too much
like the lutellectua. '.agnation that
prevails in cities of naif a million
people on tbe oange river in ludia
where the nun uirau ot conveying in-
formation to tbe public i a single
town crier. With the ability to secure
tbe president of the national pre as-

sociation at Portland certainly tbe
time has come for another newspaper

friend. Let only bona tide student.
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A MR W WORLD TO COBQURR.

Some interesting facts regarding the
great sue and poesihilitie of our coun-
try were brought out at one of the re-

cent hearings baJofR the committee Ml
irrigation of arid lands. It is not as-- 1

ually realised, especially hv people .in
tbe east, tbat an enormous area of ur
country, sit hundred million acre in
extent, lie unutilized. T' is is an

rea larger than the whole of Europe,
ami big enough to furnish land for a
dozen Old World kingdoms. Of course

good deal of it is. and always will
be. unfit for the support ol a large
population, hut with proper manage-
ment, it is destined to become tbe
home of thousands and even million
ot oeople.

This great trac: lie entirely wet ot
'he Mississippi valley ami extends
over he Rocky mountain, the lire'
Ieeert and 1110 California Much of
1' at preeent is a harren and deeolate
w ilderneee with too scanty a rainfall
o provide 'he necesaary moisture for

any but the hardiest vegetation. Irri-g- a

ion is to effect the change. Years
Ol snccefut experience in 'he ar ifi- -

nal wa'ering I I land ha proved he- -

vond a dnnh' its wonrlerfnl efficiency
in certain ort ions of 'bis arid sect ion,
in California, in Colorado, and else-
where, ao that it is bat a question of
capital and enterprise before 'he whole
large problem will be solved Every
vear sees an advance 'oward 'his de-

sirable end . congress has some phase
of the matter constantly before if ; the
t'nited State geological survey nas
NMMMd valnable assistance in ileter-minin- g

the How of the rivers, which
mast tie used for wa er supply, survey-
ing and estimating the coet of dam
am! reservoirs, and pointing ou' pas
mistake and errors which may be
avoided.

Close the mind's eye a momem and
pic tin the accomplished resalt. Fifty
million people, added to 'be popnla

ion ear of tbe Miwsonri river, for
this i tbe number of inhahi'ant 'he
ji reseir was'e lands are capable ol
supporting. a great nation in itself; an
agricultural conroanitv, changing
desolation into frnitfnl lands, creat-
ing a constantly increasing demaini
on eastern mann factories, and taxing
to the utmost tbe carrying capacty of
the grea' traus-continent- railroad
lines. It means a new and bright era,
of development for tbe conntrv.

'.EO. B. UOLLIBTSR,
Kesident Hydrographer U. I, BtO

logical Snrvev. Rutherford, V J,

N, BERKELEY

Has the following bargains

MO Acres Wheat Land.? 1
" K

Best St-K-- and Dairy Ranch

in GtainM I'rarie. Cht-ap- .

Good House, I Lots. $l- -''

Very e Residence
Very (.'heap.

Also a big list of town and

county property cheap.

Xou get
Good Beer..

When vou lrink

PILSNER
BEER.

iuaranteed not to
cause headache or
dlZilies

W. J.

Auk for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

WW ELI Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb btreet
Opuessite Hunt freight Uapot

We are prepared to furnish anything
in the lumber line and can guarantee-pric- e

to be a cheap, if not c beta per
than others We alao carry a large
line of Door, Window and Moulding.
Partus contemplating building will do
well to aee u before placing tbeir
orders. We alao carry Cascade Kesu

Kir wood. Phone Main w..

VVliolesale
dwaler iu

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

it. B.
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attractive womanhood and equip for the dune ol wife and motherhood.

All aell So tiles of Wave of Csrdui.

The HoUvwood. Asborr Park. N J., J, HOC

I read your wtTrrtisement in reward 10 Wine of Cardnl in th-

Amrnoao. ui It s favorably impreasad me that on my eMail

during thr lo-- itav I purchased a bottla of it tor my adnptsd daugh el who
wa suffering w :h female trouble. She bean under the ear
lor some tone, and hsr periods would eoni on her wa some-
thing I Induced her to try It and tbe first doer brought on her
manses 8h took tt regular!? aooordmg to the ilireetione. was
rllevd Ti. u.e har own "It saved my life." J WESLEY CROHr

rarsaslarsaa iwrstnrs. .ad raw, sl.lnj
IWrsrtn.rnt, Tt rsaaaansai Msawis Cwssfaay.

LEA&PERRENS
The Original Worcestershire

arwam or imitatiows.

It is highly approved de-

licious flavor which it imparts to
Soups, Fish, Game, Meats, Saluds,
Welsh Rarebits, etc.

MARBLE and ORAN STE

1
RW

AiWsorr
Caatsuooes

SAUCE
eLa

Monterastelli Bros.

Marble GraniteWorks

amlguarao-ten- -

Katioiates
stone.

order.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
make good It totik

nremiuai at World's Fair aRMpktti
and give excellent satisfaction wlieirever ustsl.

Kvery guaranteed. have teant
Rolled Bailey, Heed Rye and Beard Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER HILLS
W. BYERS, Proprietor.

- III SI. George

llj J J. Prop

Ml, i tJij'.it Elemiay P--
roi Mi Steaa Heated

$1.00

The Portland Carnival
iii MM .ight 't Portlaud Carnival will

Kxposuion Building and Multuoiuali adjoining and w
afletriiiMjii from Hepteiuln--r h.O. It will ta-o-

grandest expositions i on Paaolc i

industries will represented.
There wo luinh. a Midway a

special attrautinna, iticludiug a Military I'ouruatu-n- t. AUl
Show Firework,

transportation line will give special reduced excur-aio- n

will gixcl MRRM from point.
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DIMTISTS.
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V Artntnn l.l M.. PHmlpal

MeJtaw school cor.plcuoo.
A practlcfll.

for thorouh work with hunctmls ol graduates
and stenographer

In position a NmkkrrprTs

Alrrs.b eWWl l I high standing wherever
better sad better.known, it sirs'NIv grow
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Hoard ol Director.
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